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Answering the question:
Is it against the law to copy or project works from
The Book of Praise and The Book of Psalms?
Staff at The Vine in The Presbyterian Church in Canada
have been asked by several congregations if it would be
possible to produce electronic versions of The Book of
Praise and The Book of Psalms. An electronic version
would make it possible to project hymns and Psalms on
screen in the sanctuary or copy them for bulletin inserts.

Even if you purchased both The Book of Praise and
The Book of Psalms, you must obtain permission from
the copyright holder to project or copy the lyrics or
music for your congregation.
Getting permission to copy or project material

There are a number of companies that provide blanket
permission for some – but not all – hymns and songs in
our Book of Praise. The clearing houses listed below,
however, state that they don’t provide lists of the music
We looked into the possibility of producing electronic
they cover because there are too many titles. Churches
versions, and discovered that it would be far more
that currently project or copy lyrics or music on a reguexpensive for congregations than the current book. The
costs of the project would be huge, in terms of contacting lar basis usually find that they need licenses from three
clearing houses – usually the first three clearing houses
and negotiating additional fees and agreements with
listed below. They also must contact the copyright
every copyright holder, in ongoing fees, and in adminisholders for hymns which are not covered by a clearing
trative costs.
house.
Churches would have to buy a license for every congregant. It is much less expensive for a congregation to use a
Copyright Clearing Houses
licensing service to reproduce copyrighted material.
How copyright clearing houses work
Copyright
Clearing houses may have different regulations, so it is
Copyright refers to the legal right to make printed
important to read your agreement carefully. Some
copies of words or music. When material is under
require the licensee to report on a periodic basis what
copyright, you must get permission from its creator in
items they actually used. Some ask for weekly reports
order to use it. It also means that the creator has the
that are submitted on a quarterly or other basis. Some
right to be paid for its use.
allow you to log into a website.
This helps to ensure that authors are paid for the use
of their works of art, literature, criticism, or music. It
also helps the author to control the conditions under
which the work is reproduced. The owner of the copyright (the author or the entity to which the author has
assigned the copyright) may go to court to seek damages if a work is copied without permission.
The author or composer also retains a moral right to
prevent, for example, a work from being defaced,
abridged, simplified or modified even if the copyright
has been sold. The author or composer can seek damages for misuse of the work.

The cost of a license
License costs generally depend on the size of a congregation. Most companies provide an annual fee.
Churches that use these companies find that this annual fee is not much more expensive than obtaining permission to use one or two pieces for a few weeks. You
pay in advance for your subscription, which expires
after a set time, or you can pay for the single use of an
item, also in advance.

These are some of the main copyright clearing houses:
• Licensingonline.org
www.woodlakebooks.com; 800-663-2775
• Onelicense.net
www.onelicense.net; 800-ONE-1501
• CCLI--Christian Copyright Licensing International
www.ccli.com; 800-234-2446
In addition, major publishers such as GIA Publications
and Hope Publishing Company offer easy access to
non-commercial reprint permission. GIA Publications
has programs for non-commercial use of much of the
material under its control, for example, the hymns of

John Bell and the Iona Community; and songs of the
Taizé Community in France. With a few exceptions, a
fee will apply.
• GIA
phone 1-800-442-1358 or 708- 496-3800
fax: 708- 496-3828
email: reprints@giamusic.com.
• Hope Publishing
phone: 1-800-323-1049
fax: 708-665-2552
email: hope@hopepublishing.com for information
on reprinting items under their control.
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How blest are they who, fearing
God
Lord, our Lord, your glorious
name
God’s law is perfect
The Lord’s my light
High in the heavens, eternal God
As pants the hart
Oh send thy light forth
Within your temple, Lord
God be merciful to me
O God, thou art my God alone
God of mercy, God of grace
Remember not, O God
There where the judges gather
My song forever shall record
God moves in a mysterious way
To render thanks unto the Lord
Oh come and sing unto the Lord
Be still and know that I am God
All people that on earth do dwell
From all that dwell below the
skies
This is the day
Unto the hills around
I to the hills will lift my eyes
By the waters, the waters of
Babylon
Comfort, comfort you my people
Hail to the Lord’s anointed
Hark! a thrilling voice is sounding
Hark the glad sound
On Jordan’s bank
Good Christians, all rejoice
Angels from the realms of glory
It came upon the midnight clear
Jesus, our brother, kind and good
Lo, how a Rose e’er blooming
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Silent night
The angel Gabriel from heaven
The snow lay on the ground
What child is this
O little town of Bethlehem
The people that in darkness
We three kings
Worship the Lord in the beauty
of holiness
Songs of thankfulness and praise
Christ, whose glory fills the skies
How brightly beams the morning
star
All praise to you, O Lord
As when the Hebrew prophet
raised
Out of my bondage, sorrow and
night
Come, let us to the Lord our God
Come, ye disconsolate
Forty days and forty nights
I hunger and I thirst
Lord Jesus, who through forty
days
Thou didst leave thy throne
Lord Jesus, think on me
In the cross of Christ I glory
O Love that wilt not let me go
Man of sorrows, wondrous name
Take up your cross
Ride on, ride on in majesty
O dearest Lord
Drop, drop, slow tears
When I survey the wondrous
cross
Alas, and did my Saviour bleed
At the cross her vigil keeping
Oh come and mourn with me
awhile
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Beneath the cross of Jesus
O sacred head, sore wounded
Rock of ages, cleft for me
You choirs of new Jerusalem
Come, ye faithful, raise the strain
The strife is o’er, the battle done
Hail the day that sees Christ rise
The head that once was crowned
Jesus shall reign where’re the sun
On this assembled host
Come, thou almighty King
O love that casts out fear
Lord of all being, throned afar
Glory to God
There is a green hill far away
Praise the Lord, ye heavens, adore
him
Eternal Father, strong to save
Give to the winds thy fears
O God, our help in ages past
The God of Abraham praise
Lord, have mercy
The wise may bring their learning
There were ninety and nine
My hope is built on nothing less
And can it be that I should gain
How sweet the name of Jesus
sounds
The great Physician now is near
Jesus, thy blood and righteousness
Approach, my soul, the mercy
Jesus, the very thought of thee
Let Christian faith and hope dispel
Blessing and honour and glory
Love divine, all loves excelling
Praise him, praise him,
Spirit, come, dispel our sadness
Spirit of God, descend upon my
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heart
Breathe on me, breath of God
Spirit divine, attend our prayers
I’m not ashamed to own my Lord
Holy Spirit, truth divine
As comes the breath of spring
From the cowardice that dares
not face new truth
O Spirit of the living God
O Spirit come, our hearts inspire
Lord, we pray not for tranquility
Praise, my soul, the King of heaven
Stand up and bless the Lord
Come let us join our cheerful
songs
Children of Jerusalem
Blessed Jesus, at your word
You are medicine for me
We praise you, O God
We love your house, O God
Jesus, where’er thy people meet
O Lord of heaven and earth and
sea
Speak, Lord, in the stillness
When all thy mercies, O my God
Sweet is the solemn voice
Great Shepherd of your people,
hear
Dear Father, Lord of humankind
Jesus, stand among us
Blest be the everlasting God
Be present at our table
Now thank we all our God
God, of your goodness give me
yourself
O servants of God
Teach us, good Lord, to serve you
O burning mountain, O chosen
sun
The things, good Lord, that we
pray for
Lord, dismiss us with your blessing
Amigos de Cristo / Friends of the
Lord
The church’s one foundation
Onward, Christian soldiers
Help us to help each other, Lord
Lord, be thy word
The heavens declare your glory,
Lord
Sing them over again to me
Tell me the old, old story
Open my eyes, that I may see
Lord, thy word abideth
O Christ, the Word, incarnate
The Spirit breathes upon the
word
Lamp of our feet
Now there is no male or female
A little child the Saviour came
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See Israel’s gentle Shepherd stand
Deck thyself, my soul, with gladness
Twas on that night
Let all mortal flesh keep silence
Here, O my Lord, I see thee
For the bread which you have
broken
Bread of the world
Now to Christ who loved us
I sought the Lord, and afterward I
knew
I have decided to follow Jesus
Lord, I want to be a Christian
Lead me, Lord,
I bind unto myself today
Oh, I know the Lord’s laid his
hands on me
Pour out your Spirit from on high
Give me the faith
Hallelujah
Glory be to the Father
O perfect Love
Ye holy angels bright
Oh what their joy and their glory
must be
Light’s abode, celestial Salem
Let saints on earth in concert sing
The Lord bless you / Aaronic
Blessing
Holy, holy, holy
Salvation and immortal praise
Take my life, and let it be conse
crated
Take time to be holy
Softly and tenderly
O Master, let me walk with thee
Follow me, the Master said
Lead us, heavenly Father, lead us
He leadeth me
Guide me, O thou great Redeemer
Forth in thy name, O Lord, I go
O God of Bethel, by whose hand
King of glory, King of peace
Prayer is the soul’s sincere desire
We give thee but thine own
Amazing grace
Jesus calls us, o’er the tumult
Jesus, lover of my soul
I greet thee, who my sure
Redeemer art
Christ, of all my hopes the
ground
We have heard a joyful sound
Just as I am, without one plea
I know not why such wondrous
grace
How firm a foundation
How firm a foundation
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
Simply trusting every day
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Fight the good fight
This is my commandment
Saviour, teach me day by day
All the way my Saviour leads me
Gracious Spirit, Holy Ghost
Happy the home when God is
there
Come, let us sing
When Israel was in Egypt’s land
Oh, freedom, freedom is coming
O God of love, true source of peace
Dona nobis pacem
God the omnipotent
Lead on, O King eternal
What a friend we have in Jesus
There is a balm in Gilead
Go ye, go ye into the world
Where cross the crowded ways of
life
We’ve a story to tell to the
nations
Lord, speak to me
Jesus bids us shine
Amen (Dresden)
Amen (Danish)
Amen (Smith)
Thy kingdom come—on bended
knee
Where is death’s sting
Christ is coming
Shall we gather at the river
From ocean unto ocean
To bless the earth
We plough the fields and scatter
Standing at the portal
New every morning is the love
Now that the daylight fills
Awake, arise, Oh sing a new song
Holy God, holy and mighty
All praise to thee, my God, this
night
At evening, when the sun had set
Praise God from whom all
blessings flow
Our Father who art in heaven
O Canada, our home and native
land
God save our gracious Queen
Musical Amens in Various Keys

